
Wilson Wellness
Helen Wilson, D.O.M.P., D.Sc.O., M.B.A., B.S.

Human Body Mechanic
Osteopathic Manual Practice and Auricular Acupuncture

Patient Information Form
Please fill out this form & email to Admin@WilsonWellness.Com within 2 business days after you are given the website information.

Please wear comfortable and stretchy clothing so we can easily see and feel the position of your body as we 
move through the session. A t-shirt and a pair of stretchy shorts is ideal.

This is a fragrance free office. Please refrain from wearing perfumes, colognes, or scented lotions.
The session will be held at the Wilson Wellness Clinic: 13691 W. 11 Mile Rd., Suite 108, Oak Park, MI 48237

If you have any questions, please call Wilson Wellness: (248) 237-3104

I prefer to be contacted by ______ Text  ______ Email  ______ Phone

The best times to contact me are: _____________________________________________________

My preferred appointment times are: ___________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________________  Date:__________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

City: ______________________________________State:___________ Zip Code:______________

Date of Birth: _________________________________________________  Age:_______________

Height: _________________________________  Weight: _________________________________

Contact Info: (please indicate preferred primary number)

Cell: _______________________________________ Home: ______________________________

Work: ______________________________________ E-mail: _____________________________

Emergency Contact: (please indicate preferred primary number)

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Cell: _______________________________________  Work:_______________________________

Who may we thank for referring you? __________________________________________________



Intake Questions

F Do you currently exercise? (How often and what type?)

F Are you currently working? If so, waht type of work do you do? Is your job sedentary, mildly active; 
active, or very active?

F Do you currently suffer from any physical limitations, chronic or intermittent pain? (Please indicate 
month and year started and describe symptoms.)

F Do you have any specific concerns that have brought you to a private session? (When and how did it/
they start.)

F Have you ever undergone surgery? (Indicate type and year; include c-sections.)

F Have you ever undergone plastic/cosmetic surgery or received Botox treatments? (Indicate type of 
surgery and year procedure was done.)

F Have you ever had any dental or orthodontic work done? (Fillings, caps, root canal, braces, etc. please 
indicate upper, lower, left or right.)

F For female patients: Have you ever been pregnant? How many children do you have? (Indicate num-
ber of pregnancies and include any adoptions.) Were the pregnancies long or hard? Any c-sections? 
Episiotomies, or rips or tears during episiotomies? Any complicatoins during pregnancy?

F Do you remember having any falls? (Indicate type of fall, year and month that it happened.)

F Have/do you participate in any sports? (Indicate the years played and type of sport.)



F Have you broken any bones? Please explain.

F Do you have any scars? (Indicate the month and year as well as how they occurred.)

F Have you ever been involved in a motor vehicle accident? (Indicate month and year and if you were 
wearing a seatbelt.)

F Have you ever suffered from any serious illnesses? (Ex: diabetes, bronchitis, pneumonia, cancer, etc., 
indicate year.)

F Have you ever been or are you currently diagnosed with any conditions? (Indicate year of onset and 
year of diagnosis.)

F Have you ever had an MRI, X-ray, CAT scan, ultrasound, etc.? (Indicate what the diagnosis was as 
well as the year and month you received these.)

F Are you currently on any medication? (Indicate type, dosage, and what it is taken for.)

F Are you currently taking any supplements? (Indicate type, dosage, and what it is taken for.)

F Do you have any allergies? (Indicate onset and severity).

F Do you have asthma, hay fever, or any sinus issues? (Indicate onset and treatment.)

F Have you ever tried any other forms of treatment that have been successful? (Physical therapy, chiro-
practic, etc. Indicate the type and the year you received these treatments.)

F Have you ever tried any other forms of treatment that have NOT been successful? (Indicate the type of 
treatment and year received.)



F How is your digestion overall? (How many bowel movements per day? What is your stool consistency? 
ex. loose, solid; constipated, diarrhea.)

F How is your sleep overall? (How many hours per night do you sleep? Do you have trouble sleeping, 
falling asleep, or staying awake? Do you awaken at the same time nightly? If so, what time?)

F Is there anything else that you would like me to be aware of?

InFOrMeD COnSent (PleASe reAD CAreFUllY):

I  _________________________________________________  wish to state that I know that the practitioner is not a  
Medical Doctor, Doctor of Orthopedics; Doctor of Osteopathy, not a Chiropractor nor a Psychologist and that she is 
trained as a DOMP (Doctor of Osteopathic Manual Therapy at the CCO in Toronto, Canada).

Further, I understand that the practitioner does osteopathic manipulative practice, auricular acupuncture and yoga 
therapy. I have been informed that these are safe forms of treatment, but may have some side effects including 
light-headedness,  soreness, and that I may feel unusual sensations the week following the treatment. These sensa-
tions may include an increase in discomfort as the body adjusts to the subtle changes that occur during manipulative 
therapy or auricular acupuncture. Because the body is so intricate, I do not expect the practitioner to be able to antici-
pate and explain all possible risks and complications of treatment. I wish to rely on her to exercise judgment during the 
course of treatment – which the practitioner believes, based on what she knows, to be in my best interest. 

I understand that the practitioner is not a physician and cannot provide healthcare normally received from an M.D. I 
also understand that if I have a serious problem or if I want someone to go over the details of my medical history from 
a medical doctor, neurologist or orthopedic perspective, that I should see my primary care physician and be referred 
to the appropriate doctor. I understand that this practitioner is NOT a physician, but can provide complementary care 
and I realize that I must take responsibility for my own health.

Furthermore, I understand that it is appropriate for me to consult with my primary care physician about the manipula-
tive and/or auricular acupuncture treatment if I choose to do so, if circumstances warrant, or if the practitioner recom-
mends such consultation. And I understand that I should inform the practitioner whether or not a licensed physician 
has examined me with regard to the issues.

Lastly, I agree and understand that if I need to cancel or change my appointment, I will provide 48 hours of notice to 
avoid charges. Also, if the practitioner can reschedule me within a few days or fill my appointment, there will be no 
charges.

Signed: __________________________________________________________  Date:______________________

Printed Name: ________________________________________________________________________________


